Springmead School
Uniform List from March 2018

Main School Uniform

Boys/Girls
- Purple waterproof fleece jacket
- School hat, gloves and scarf
- Green winter coat (optional)
- Wellingtons (Reception)
- Black waterproof trousers (Reception)
- Green painting apron
- School book bag (Reception only)
- School rucksack (Years 1 to 6)
- School legionnaire cap

Hair
- Green/purple/yellow hair scrunchie/hair band
- or black, brown, blonde or school colours hair tie or clips

Winter
- Boys: Grey trousers, White formal long sleeved shirt, School tie (elasticated tie up to Year 3), Green V-necked jumper, Grey socks
- Girls: Purple pinafore dress, White revere collar blouse, Green V-necked cardigan, Green tights/long white socks, Black shoes

Summer
- Boys: Grey shorts, White formal short sleeved shirt, School tie (elasticated tie up to Year 3), Green V-necked jumper, Grey ankle socks, Black shoes or sandals with enclosed toes
- Girls: School summer dress, Green V-necked cardigan, White short socks, Black shoes or sandals with enclosed toes

P.E. Uniform

Boys/Girls
- Purple and green polo shirt, Quarter zip splash top, Black base layer, Zipped track pants, Long green and purple hoop sports socks and ankle length white sports socks
- Trainers
- Swimming goggles and towel
- Swimming hat *
- Drawstring PE bag (50 cm x 40 cm approx) *

Go Explore (non-uniform)

Boys
- Green shorts
- Black Springmead swimming trunks

Girls
- Green skort
- Black Springmead swimming costume

Year 3 and above
- Hockey stick
- Mouth guard **
- Shin pads
- Small towel to keep in PE bag

* Only available through the school
** Children need to wear a fitted mouth guard while playing hockey; we strongly recommend mouth guards are professionally fitted by a dentist

Uniform available from
Sportsbug 8 Fore Street, Trowbridge, Wilts BA14 8ET
Tel: (01225) 767020 Website: www.sportsbug.co.uk
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Nursery Uniform

Boys/Girls
Purple polo shirt
Green sweatshirt
Green winter coat - optional
Purple waterproof fleece jacket
School hat, gloves and scarf
Black waterproof trousers
School legionnaire cap
Wellingtons
School book bag
Drawstring P.E. bag (50 cm x 40 cm approx) *
Green Springmead painting apron

Winter
Boys
Grey socks
'School' shoes (black)
Black jogging bottoms

Girls
White socks
'School' shoes (black)
Black jogging bottoms/leggings

Summer
Grey school shorts
Grey ankle socks
Sandals enclosed toes: black/navy/brown

Hair
Green/purple/yellow hair scrunchie/hair band or black, brown, blonde or school coloured hair ties or hair clips

* Only available through the school

Uniform available from
Sportsbug 8 Fore Street, Trowbridge, Wilts BA14 8ET
Tel: (01225) 767020 Website: www.sportsbug.co.uk